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Wednedsay, i1arch 21 at 3:00 p.m. in the Pioneer School House, Third 
and Eagle, Anchorage, Alaska. Paul Haertel, Alaska Director for the 
Hational Park Service, will discuss the implications to i1ountaineers 
of the recent expansion of the :Jational Parks in Alaska. As a recent 
arrival to Alaska with .. tJ'le i:1PS, Paul has expressed a desire to work 
closely "t~ith local hiker·s ·_and climbers in order to develop an effectiv 
management system. This .i;s an opportunity to express your feelings 
and desires about the parks as well as to gain insight into the currer 
plans for the park systeo. Your su::Jmer outin~ plans should begin at 
this t11eeting. L>ick Thayler will also present a fe-r.~ slides about the 
~Jarch 30 - April 1 :lint Glacier ski trip. 

-HAPS-

nave you planned your smmner trips yet? Do you know which maps you'll 
need? If not, decide before the Harch 21 ;'!CA meeting. This is the 
deadline for placing your order to qualify for the 30% discount. All 
USGS maps will be 30% off with a minimu::'1 $20.00 order list -price, so 
bring your list of maps and your checkbook and see Craig Renkert. 

The A;1ERICA1J AVALA:]CE I:~STITUTE, VlC. will be presenting a 4 day fiel. 
course in snow, avalance and stability evaluation for ski tourers and 
mountaineers on liarch 17-20. The course will begin at 8:30 a.n. at 
SUl!lr.lit Lake Lodge, iUle 45 of the Sew·ard Highway. The cost is $160.0'. 
not including roo1a and board. A non-refundable $35.00 deposit had 
initially been requested 14 days before the course. However, due to 
this lapse in tine, contact Jim or Steve Hackett, P.O. Box 595, Gird
wood, Alaska 99537; phone ~-lo. 7 J3-4762, as soon as possible for furthf 
details. 

! ! ! EXPEDITIOJ TO :mXICO! ! ! 

Are you interested in climbing three of the seven highest peaks in 
i.~orth America (Popocatapetl at 17 ,837', Ixtaccihautl at 17 ,343' and 
Orizaba at 13,700') between April 6 and the 16th? Are you in reason-
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Expedition To !·texico, Cone: 

able condteion? If ebe answer is ye s - contact Craig Renkert for 
detaih at 277" 9783 or at the March i«:A: meeting. 

*** K-2 *** 
Jtm Whittaker and Diane Roberts wil l present a special program on K-2 , 
Thursday, April 5, ttme and place to be announced. Watch for posters 
in climbing stores and the new REI store. The program will include 
a tape of Jtm Wickwire on the sumoit. 

*** A.'IHAPURliA *** 
The wheels are in !:lOtion .. tg preoent another special expedition program 
to the club- The Women's Annapurna expedition baa been contacted and 
we are anticipating the presentation for Jtg1e. ox: July.! ! : 

1
Det.a1le are 

fort"-~-•--. _ -. · · ~• · - · ................. ~ ..... 

RESUR?J:CTIO;i _TRAIL SKI T:1.IP . -.. ,- . ' 
~party'" ,caneiat ing of ,Lo\1 Bute-ria,- Duncan Kerst, .Chat Pranz,;.H\lgh 
Cargill :and Craig Re;nlo;ert left Ancht:irage Satprd&y morning., . February 
17. .A last minutf! effort by Chet :·permittcd us to stay at -the• Swan 
Lake ' cali.in Satur_<jay niaht .· The waaeher was beautifut and ·!'i:though 
,ebe, erau, . ...... ~1 P.ac_ke4 by anow ma_clt1nots ,• none were Se.8.Jl " ••• they 
are prohUiited; on ·the .trail af'ter · _F.eb+!!ary· 15. Duncan ceai:ed ~he .. 
merits "of a toboggan while the rest' of us ·-used convent'ional packs . . . 
His experiences, although inconclusive, were educational for all. 
We have concluded, nevertheleaa, that 5 people in a Toyota Land 
Cru~•er i' a b~t crowded. S~day night we made use o.f an old. trap
pers ~abiq a~ .Fox Creek which is 'apparently' still irthabitea-&t ·etmea, 
althOUgh ita condition .was such that Forest eabio~ appea~ luxurious 
in 9omparision. · Avalanche danger was high in ·ce1:u'in areas as evi
,dene.ed,:by ~be r.-c.ent aftermatl) of an avalanche Whi~h reached -the . 
edge: of th8 .trail. ,1~1! . completed t he trip in just over 43 hours and 
we w~r~ greatful foi the experience. - . -

'LlllE!W,IZATIOll OF Cl.IMBINJI l\I}Ql!V.IIO,tlS I N McUNLEY PARK 
, .... 1 .... ,.,.. ........... . .. , . . !!"'"" ' 

In .a Jet.ter ·addressed tQ_.,the :MCA·,' RObert Ge>=:h&rd; Mountaineert-a.11 . . . 
S.,nget

0
of. l-lcKinley National P,ark_; has re9ueoted our cOlliiHtnts regard" 

ing. tne. prop9aed changes - in climbtng regUlation$. A£ter . a diecuss1on 
of' why, t~ tegills;t: ions · need, to be changed ' and how tl\ey have wor~d · 
i~ the past, ' it is proposea,t~at ~11 c~rrent regulattone . be .dropped_ 
and j:'eplaced with· the followiil$: · - · ' 

i. 
. ' . •, 

Registration ~th the superintendent is required prior to any 
mountaineering in the Alaeki 3ange _above the 5,000' level. 
Upon completion of tha '.trip, the r egistrant is required to check 

.,out in the manner_apeeif~ed by the re~i~~ering .official. 
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Liberaliztion of Climbing Regulations in l.ici<inley Park, cont: 

2. dountaineering means any multi-day trip requiring a significant 
amount of roped travel. 

3. These regulations appear to be very reasonable. They reflect a 
concern that anyone attempt inc; a clir.tb in lit. ikKinley t~ational 
Park be adequately informed. · They demonstrate that the l'lational 
Park-Service, as the responsible agency, has exercised legitimat~ 
control over thi_s activity v7ithout undue. constraint. -

I concur with the ]PS that the above re~ulations are "very reasonable' 
Restrictive regulations have traditionally been a "can of worms" 
that neither climber _nor ranger enjoyed. Furthermore, restrictive 
regulations reflected little on a person's ability to climb. Under 
the new regul::ttions, the nece'ssity to carry a radio but not an ice 
ax is eliminated. This is a:· consci entiou_s attempt by the ilPS to in
sure that the climber is inforaJ.eJ rather than regula Led. I enthltRi
astically support this attitude of the ,JPS and feel that future de
cisions along this philosophy should be encouraged. If there are no 

· conwents to the contrary:, I will notify Robert Gerhard that the NCA 
supports the proposed change in climbing regulations. Please voice 
your :Opinions at the darch 2·1 meet in::;. Craig Renkert. 

- PAHIRS 73 -
. 

The following suarraa.ry is a condensed account of my observations and 
experiences during a 6-week visit to the Union of Soviet Socialist 
Republics this past sunr.:aer. I participated in an exchange pro gr.: ::1 

between the American Alpine Club and the USSR Federation of Hountain
eering- from July 1st to August 15, 197~L Our six...:man USA/USSR Hount
aineerine Exchange team visited the Pmair Mountains in Southcerttral 
Soviet Union .. 

Our Soviet hosts kept us to a confined and unflexible itinerary while 
travelling through Noscow, Tashkent,"attd Dushanbe, so the chances to 
make formal contact with Soviet earth-scientists or mountaineer~ were 
li~ited to a few unexpected visits while travelling in the Pamir 
Range. Our first opportunity to talk with Soviet geologists was 
during an acclimitization trek in the Zeravshansky Hountains just 
north of Dzhirgatal, Tadzhik S.S.R. We came upon three helicopter
supported and surprised mining geologists examining a skarn deposit 
at the 5000-meter level on the flank of a tin-bearing? (my own ob
servations) granitic pluton. Our conversation was very brief and 
formal. Other contacts were made with Governnent and University 
geologic field parties who were studying glaciology, alpine geon10L 
phology and snow hydrology and cli-::.1bing in the Fe<lcl;enko Gl::tcier 
region along the north flank of tho ramirs. These 1nformal cha~s 
were very open and warm--discussions addressed a v~riety of subJe~ts 
of mutual interest and included to?:< .. :!S from co:-,lpar~ng USA and Sov1et 
scientific appro.aches and syste:nc, to general observations and 
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Pamirs 78, cont: 

personal philosophies about life and work . 

. Tadzhik S.S.R. lies irt the far southeastern part of Central Europe 
bordering on Afghanistan and the Chinese Peoples Republic, separated 
from Pakistan only by the 20 mile wide nAfghan corridor 11 just north 
of Kashmir. This southerly Soviet Republic is approximately 90,000 
square miles and has a population of 3,000,000 people, the majority 
of whom are Tadziks with a large num.ber of Uzbreks, Tatars, Kirghizes~ 
and an increasing number of Russians. The greater part of Tadzkiki
~tan is occupied by the extremely mountainous Parnir Range, the north
ern backbone of the Himalayas and less than ten percent of the area 
is on a plain or has an elevation lower than 1500 meters. Broad 
valleys which support extensive irrigated a3riculture stretch between 
the mountains: Highly developed industries predominately staffed by 
Russians include mining, petroleum, machine tool factories, cotton 
and silk manufacturing, and ve3ctable/fruit canneries. ..lost native 
peoples are directly involved in state collective agricultural 
activities which grow cotton, maize, and fruit in the valleys and 
sheep-breeding by the nomadic Tadzhik peoples in the mountains. The 
Russian people are generally diplomatic, official and distant while 
the thinly-populated mountain people are extremely hospitable and 
warm with a dwindling culture that stretches back into the ninth 
century . 

. A complex hydrological monitoring syste:.n 'tias commonly seen through
out the Pamir ~'fountains with every major and most minor rivers being 
monitored by water volmne and rate instruu1ents. Almost every drain
age basin up to 5, 500 meters contained sno~:r depth markers and all 
villages and road intersections had manned weather observation 
stations. The Tadzhik S.S.R. is also situated in a relatively active 
sies;nic region: E:-ttensive earthquake damaee was observed throughout 
our travels as well as recent engineering and construction activities 
infL1enced by earthquake-hazard design, 

Our six weeks in the fairly remote· rnountainous regions of the Tadzhik 
S. S. R. was an interesting and unique experieitce for me. Because all 
USSR syst'ems are extremely structured, themore proc:r,ressive and am
bitious people have a very rigid lifestyle. '1ountaineering "freedom 
of· tl1e hills" is also structured and is a recognized national sport 
with many defined levels of proficiency and opportunities. Personal 
choice and freedom is experienced only after at·taining elite status 
levels. Our exchange group of six American mountaineers interfaced, 
lived and climbed with thirteen upper-level 11high altitude technical" 
Soviet mountaineers representing a variety of vocational occupations 
from many regions throughout the USS?.. Three members, Chuck K.roger, 
Rich Sylvester, and Ben R.eaJ, of our exchange group·reached the sum
mit of Pik t<.ommunism, 7495 meters (24, 590 feet)·· and three of us, 
Carlos Huelher, Steve :iacl~ett a.nc~ Reilly :Loss, cli~·.1bed the su.--:1mits 
of adjacent peaks (up to 22,500 feet) via new routes during our stay 
in tne Pamirs. A slide show depicting mountaineerin~ activities will 
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be given at the Hay t:ICA r.ueetiD.g 
s·-.:eve i.iackett 

.i.1arch 17 and lS, Sat. and Sun.- Glen Alps to '!iJilli~vaw Lake at the 
base of lit. Hilliwaw (5,445'). About 12 miles round trip, 800' 
elevation gain with some ups and downs. Climbers can try Ht. 'olilli
wa'tv via the southtvest gully and south ridge. 

Aarch 30,31 and April 1, Fri.-Sun. - i.·iint Glacier. About 16 miles 
round trip, 2, 500' elevation gain from Little Su Roadhouse to i:lint 
Glacier cabin. 

Jim ;.iagan of the Copper River Basin area would like to hear from 
rnernbers who are interested in day-treks during ::1arch and April to 
areas such as Gunsight l1t. He can be contacted eveninr;s at 322-5509 
or by mail at Box 341, Glenallen, Alaska 99588. 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 
Those of you not receiving the Scree or those of you who know members 
not receiving the Scree, please contact Pierce Mcintosh or Crai6 
Renkert at tl1e next meeting. 

+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ 

DUES: Send to Pierce Mcintosh at 4231 Chess Dr., Anchorage, AK 99504 
Fanily: $10.00; Individual: $7.50; Junior and Out of Town 
(SO miles): $5.00. · 
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